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Time Books, --- Weekly and Mlonthly.
These Books having been bought a bargain at auction, we are

prepared to offer them retail, at wholesale prites.
BENGOUGH BROTHERS,

TORON TO.

TORONTO, SATtJBDAY. MAY 81, 1879.
Omeuit, Thse grave-si ileast ss thse Ass; the gravest Bfu'4 i thre Osai; 5 CTS. EACH.

BUHMi.N. Thre graesest Fish i iheOyster; hos gravesi Mai, is tir# Pool ý$2 FIER ANNUbi.

JOB LOT
MOURING CARDS, PAPER CLIPS,
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BENGOUGH BROS., Toronto.
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WiIl Wash anId Rough
Dry 100 Pieces, at tihe

TOBONIM SeAKf

LAUN DRY.
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OFFICE: 66 Rixe ST. WESt

a"Wht Loveay wbite kela~ 1"
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by ladies on ist sceing our
Favoarite ilnow4plie BOale
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7 Âdelaide St. East,
TORONTO.
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Apply to
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nai. Addrsss STaINsor A CO.,

Portland. Maine.

F ARM FOR SLE.
100 ÂCRLES

lu tho Township of Uxbridge.
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weighing 1,700 or r,8oo pounds, and
fol more dma e ycars chii.
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wbetowrlfore.Now Uib

urne Coely otie nd trmefité,
Addom.Tau &Ca. Aguse.Me.

N AIR N'S. om'DockSt oo#
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MAX MIARETZEC iS Of op)inioDnit the day%3
of Italien opert le America is over. After
giving bis reasous for- this opinion hie tailds:
,Ail tbis will lcad t0 American opera, witb

A.mericitu artists. The tiano is at biand wbcu
we wli have Anarîcain opera la Anacrica,
German opera in Gernarny, and Italian lu It.
aly,end soon. %Vby sbiould we noL bave Ain-
enican opera? Havoeu o talent? Tlielhast
proof that can bc sbiowu is thiat tlac best
artiste lia Europe arc Arnericans. There is
an immense amotint of dormaut talent in
Arnericat besides, wlcb; is ouly waiting for
a change to bu brougbt ont."

The Daanlsta pool URIUNDTr[G, ii 31r.
GoseE's opiuion, l5 of foreigai -writons the
one most noar CARLYLE in teanperauîlent.
Ho saw bini in July, 182 Nhen lie was tho
oldost poet thon alive in Europe, and hoe
seenaed the oldest main lie bcnd ever lookcd
ulion. For oua tofuaaty ho couldufot taccali.
edantiui. Ho looked ikc a troll from soute
cave lt :Torway, and as if lie iigbit have
been Centuries oid. Sean in tbe pulpit, for-
thc poet was a preaclber, too, lie lookcd like
some torgotten Druid that badl surviveid
f romi Moua, aaad could nult die. The next
day hit took o lais bcd, " and inai montlb the
graind oldiman was detd.'" LieCA1tLYLE'S
gcnius, lais was destructive. Tbroug1tout
lits loing life lit gloried iu opposing biisoîf
to conveaaalonaa tornis and coiiventional as
pirations. laa the more act of iliug hie
round exhilanaîtion. -..

.MARKE T.WAIN is WritiDng a naW 1>oo1, andi
haero is w1vbu lia said aabout mil to aa lUes-ici Cor-
respondent:

-li is a gosslpy volume of travel, und will
bie siaxilar tu the Innocents Abroad' lu size,
and siuiilarly illustratud. 1 shial draw sonae
of the picturcs for t I u'yelf. Hlowever,that uaed uot iriglaten aaaybody, for 1 shail
draaw ouly a few. I thînk the bjook îvill neot
be flnisliad in limet for the Esumuler seta.SOn,
but will appear lu tL0 fail. I Cali it a gos-
sipy volumei, anad that is whl: à is. It titiks
about anytbiug and everythiug, and always
drops a subjeot the utomecnt aîay iutcicst in it
begins to sliacken. Il is ns discursive us a
conversaation; il bias no mre' restrains or
limitations thaîtai a tlreside taik lias. 1 have
beau drifting arvuud un an idie, a.asy.goiug
tramp--so Io sp)Cik-for a yoaa, 6oppiug
whea I pleiisL'd, muoving on when 1 got ready,
22sy book bais cauglit the Comaplex ion of tbe
trip. lu a word, il 1$ al bookî written by Oua
loatea for a brothler loafar 10 read. l

Thera ils quitc a rage ln Loudun fur doco.
ratiug roouas for racelviag visits, like the
studio of a pailutar. Velvets, stultas, and
sillts of the lest century, old tapostry, etc.,
are wonahi tiir weigbht in silver, and baîve
becomo quite faishionable; il is touund tbat
dark dresses look weII andi gain brilliancy,
or stanud out wel, ais I bulieNu airtiste; say, on
tlle ground of the roouis thus adorned. Trhe
ricbl aded uni draperies aaud atuffs ara adroit-
ly huug ovier sortas, zsereens, piainos, and aid-
apted 10 lise walls; uld China, vasas, anud
everything ln tila way of twb.tt %e eCali bibae
lots, or niekaaaacks. are quite promiuant feu-
turcs in the recaption rooms. Pianos aire
uow nu longer placed aagainst the îvn]l, but
tîarned into a corncr, driapel wvith old HENiti
IL. enabroiderud vçlvet, or Louas XV. silk,
belli up bv a Jaiiiies(a or China vasa, aud
the pori>on seatcd lit the Inastrumaent faces (lie
f ublic. As tibis taîshion lias been gradually
ncraasitîg for bbc hast toit yeaars, France,

Ihaaly anad S5pain bave hean rtnstacked of thiese
oki textures, and cowr the Lyons and Pais
manufacturerti arc ati cuiaaposiugý imitatious
of otd sttuffi.

A HANDSOIIE LI13RARY FOR or NG
At the Toronto Ageno7 of the

LI-QUOR TEA Co. of LONDON, Eng.,
295 Tonge Street,

ii3ail 6 Douta nortih of Crucktahanl,.

Grlp alit àecribrner olmly $.00.

SCIiIBNERI8 MON THL Y,
Conducted by .1. G. HGLLAND.

The H-ancîsomest Illustrated Ma-
gazine in the Woricd.

Th Anericn ed ilion of dhi periodicat i

More tbau 70,000 Uointby,
And it hsa a larger circulation ini lngtand titan ï-y othe.
,%iiiuricas5 magazine. Evcryý nimber contais, about ont.
hîiidr%:t( aîîd nifay pages, and fruits iifay au 5eve»t>-iisec
original %vuual-cut illustations. Suverai giuaarated articies
descriptive of C:tolndiati Suons aujo *Sçcery- havé rççç,ttiy
appeared in ils pags, juda the magnzine during the colis.
iîîg y.ar will derote nîsuch space au mnatrers Otpia aiit ner-
ust au the Caîîadaa public.

IlJIAWORTH'S"I by .Mr,; France, Httodgsun tluraîet, aut.
alîor of "''hal t.s o' Lowrie's. '1The solîie of M irs. Dur.
!ittt. new noset is laid ini L.auca5hire; the hiera st a y-outil;
invuitaur of Anitrican birati. Hawrah t he long-a
stoa-y Mti. ilurnieta has)-ut %Titteîi. Il e iii rmis hrougtî
airelve nunlicrz ortlîe M~oathly, b.agirnnng %iah Nuegiller,
1878, andi ii bc proiuftly illubtraîeal.

FALCO.NBEIIO, t»yH. H. Ioeu.aitrf"Gîîa,
'1hc Msi who Lost ]lies Nian, &c. In ahiL, romanice

the auttior graphicatty de5cribus the peculîiaiie. or Norse

dents wiilî Iza fosd of very curions justurcs, tlis beiiig a
.tIu>- ofa phazm of lie, inî he Nes Wortd %wiah which sew
Anicric..ss, avala, arc taîlitliar. *E atconberg " begaii in
the, eluguet siunîber ut 1878.

A STORtt OF NEW ORILEANS, by Geurge %V. Uble.
Thîis stury si li e ehîbit thse saie of ,zocieay- in Creolst Louts-
sasia about chu >a-ars r803-4.5, tit tlgilÇ Of the Ceýii, .ud
a il.rîod isearii., a reîai4tî îwîsa th. presetia Ru.
constructionî period.

FIOIVIàt'AITS OF LXIIICAN POETS. Tlhi. stries
watt ha coîîainucd, tat ot Longfellow appouiring ina NQos
croiser. irhesu portraits aredm%%so front lice b>- W yaaa Encuai
auj vuîgm%,.d by '1 Colt-, 'Ihey ill b. prinaed sepzrI-tl)
un tinievt p.haar, ns froistispieces of four affl'ere,,a gumbers.
litustratçsi sKeaalies uf the lives ofthe pouls svitt sccumpany
ths portraitsi.

STUDIFS IN TUE t3IEBIIA$,-Asuestapr
<niosatl itiu.sarated) by jota, P. taîr he Caltornia llai.
uralist, 'These arts the nis graphie ai id PiCture.sque, and
athc saine tinite exacta nd trusawortlhy saieso "heatiio-,ui Atp, " hat have, yea bei.ode. 'lis,,vries witt

.skaîctî i .ttiîtorî,ia l51,,., Likus, .liadtvs. Wid Sctrsu
kone'.au,-s.

A XEIV VIEW OF BIIAZIL. !ilr. Herbera H. Sih,
ut' CorniliUîsriy a conmpaauioib cf chie Pu rof. Hartt,
is nue' an Iirail, ssiih ÏNIa. J. %Vells t.hanipoey (t haia
who aeconipaiicai M'r. Edw.srd King in 1h,. tour lrus
"'L'he Greati Soat), >), I)earep- îg for SCiiliNER a sr,,u

poaers ai, the pacocua ço,,uqtion,-the cities, the rvraî
cural resoierces ut the great eliapiru ut Suth America.

yU "JoE l" PAPEUPS, by an "Cex-Conted.
crai' sidir, 'it t> ansog the radevau contribuions au
SciiiSERdurithe comning year. 'Ihty are %orati.n and

illsnsriu - S Allen C. $.edwsood, ut Bltimnoçe. I-hu
fi., ra ut he $ri-~, - JohiUy Rut> -IL play," app.-i-. lis the
November nutmler.

TIIF LEADINO( EUIIOPEAN UNIVEll2ITIES. %Var,

utv ah leaiu, meis iiis caci ofe îla Ai-a rian .vr

i t opea iti Hi an t ntnent îisr nkîd eaing, &c.

Anaaagtheaddtîoî e sete O~ae s s uapurofyt

.i.trL Vhysicat Sceue ud i n Li uratu ,Po.

tuor -c.&.&.

uIAsn t.0e adiio sear i adeae 5 «topar uma),ibe

Prof 00 ."e S3k745oh , ew -YnInor
or Tscions Amrcieat Ar an Atltsce.rc

Stage Miîrptro.
MODJESIZA sailed for Europe May 24.
A ticket for twelvc nights of opera ln

'Frisco costs $00.
ADELiDEu NELisoN appears et Booraa's,

New York, Ocet. (i.
LOTTA is said to be 32. Thonse wbo liavent

secia ber- believe it.
PATTI and NscoLUNr Open lin Brussels tho

2 9th for al short period.
WaILuEsI,MJI, th(, ViOliLi.St, P)layCd ln Buffalo

on Vrlday of las.t wcok
Isr. N. C. GooD)wrN cou irnitate a dozen

fainaifiair actors in th abIlle.
Miss BÂZity AiçDrita6u is said to hav'e

eleaîrcd -.8.5,O00 this sensou.
Mrs. D. P. I3oîvEis is domiciled eit bier

boule in .ýtanchester-by-tl)e-Sea for the sum-
iler.

BY[toN<S IOW Play.f Ilie Git.SUCCeSSOr tb
Ouri~ B<ays, hlîaa bc.-n bougbit by LETEIt WAL-
LACE.

Fi.N RuNMMin.. tbe pianist, roflirfs to
Europe towav.-rds tbe close of the curreiit
mont h.

FIMIENCE DAVENPORT bias gone Witb bier
eiSter F~ANNY t0 Calliforula. FLOitENcE does
flotct.

The juvenile Picaifore cosàpaaayý bas maide
al grCat SUCCafi5 ut W~ALî,ÂCK'. N&ew York,
zimic the engageinent is likely to bo prolonged.

imARy ANDEiIsoN desires it Io be distinct-
Wv understood tbat sbte bas 'eshook"I ali ber
former pieces, aand deals in nothing but
t.r.a.-g-t-d-y I

Miss ADELAIDE NEI[LSON feels ale t plaiy
ouly four nighits a week iu the IL t of

«,Julia " in The llanacMock, et the Eondon
Adelphi Theatre.

LouisE PomEaîoy denies the report that
bier Comanuy bad diqbitnded. She bas ais-
sui ec the eutire manuagacienit. and reports
business ln the Southa very satisfactory.

HFiy IRussEL, tbe singer of tbe " Life
on the Ocean Wave," the " Maninc," the
"'Ship on Firo,*" -Cheer, Boys, Cher," and
other songs uuiversally popular upwards of
thirty ycars ago, le stili clive and bearty,
aud appcared on the stage of tbe Haymarket
on the occasion of 31r. LAMfAN BL.ÂNCHAXItD'S

LEvI', tibt cornetist. received a great wel-
corne la ilonîrcal, the serenade given to
hlm, ait bis liotel, endin& ie a perfect ovation,
fully 5,000 people baving assoanblcd to do
laonor i0 the occasion. After rçpeated calls
for LEvy! LEVY! bch appeared nt one of the
windows of the botel, arld was met by a
perfect shiower of long and ontbiusiastic ap-
plause.

The play of Diploinacy has flot provedl
fortuntate bu professionals on tbis ida of tbe
Atlautic. First. MONTAGUE (lied; thon
GR&NGEIZ fell BiCk; thon GISORGIE DREW
BARRnyNoiRE's ill-hoaltb caused ber retire-
ment; and finally its stage-manager, B. C.
POaRTERî, was assnosineted, and the laaading
nctor, BAnRyMORnE, dangerously wouaàdetl.
Tbe Londou Fîgaro says: -"It is to be hoped
that the Englishi .Ambassador ivill keep a
keen watch over the case. Ma. MAURICE
BAInYNIORE, wbiose wotinds werc expocted
to, prove faîtal, is an Englibb gentleman and
a gratdîaate o! Camb>ridge, where, until lio-

ubsmriage whth the daughiter of Mrs.
JOHN Dnpiv. of PIhiladoelphiat-adop)tcd tbe
profession of the stage, aictod as a tutor.
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the grtvest kuat is the As; the graveat Bird is the Oli;

The gnaVest Fiah is the Ovster; the gmaest mian is the Foui.

Titien.
Piull low eaeb Stoops to rise a K. M. G.

And strut ina Ilit reflected from a Crown:
Vie hesaten leaders prouder stand to-day

Unaiffled niet-M,&CKEýxzlE, BL.UR and
BI1O'%N.

Our New Raightg.
Tihe blue biood lias been coursing wildiy

tlirough the veins of our native aristocracy
ever since the ecatlon, on the 24th inst. of
the fresi batela of Canadian Knights. and
ever thse plebc-lan order of society lnve bCen
consideruibly excited at the event. It 18 not
su anuch the impressive character of thse
coremony itsf, nor the pecuiiariy hole and
corner manner ini wblcb it 'was performed,
whicli hbas caused this universal sensation,
as the announcement that the bonrar was
conferred'on account Of CONSPICUGUS
'MERIT lu the recipient. MIillions of GniP's
esteemed fellow.citizens <who don't keep
themselves postcd on coutemporary hiistory)
are uttcrly uit a los to know iwbat conspicu-
ously ncritor jous things have ever been donc
by Messrs. TrLLEY, CA.mpn£LL, Turpsit,
HowLANi» or CARTWRIQHT, and s0 Mr.

Rias in duty bound, wili briefly give
them thse desircd information.

.Sir SAINUEL L. TiLLRY.-This gentleman
receives thse bonor for conspicuous merit as
a teetotaler, in the midst of a perverse and
wine-drinking Cabinet: aiso, as a Financier,
lie having b y one mastcnly stroke of Policy
put an end to the depression, and restored
prosperity to the languishing industries of
Canada, and ail this Ilwlthôut amy increase,
but oaaly a rcadjustmeat of thse tariff;" aisa,
for distinguishcd favors to JOhIN BULL in
connection witli said tariff.

bir ALEsx. CýAMPusLL. -Tis5 statesman is
decorated for distinguislied services duning
mrany camipaigns; cspeciluy for the naastcnly
manner in ivhich lie thwarted the Kingston
Grits 11n their attempt.a to unseat thse Rilit
HOn. Sir JOXN A. MACDONALD, by miaking
bimst-If scarce wben called on to give cvi-
dence.

Sir Cu&nLEs TurpEit.-This gentleman
bas exbabltcd conspicuous merit as a reined,
moderate, reliable and long-windedl stump-
speaker; talso, as a subjcct for Globe sdi-
torials; also, a friend of Nova Scotia, in
bninging that Province lnto Confedera-tion,
and afterwards advocating a duty on foeur,
etc.; aiso, for uinderstanding the medical art,
but rcfraining from practicing It.

Sir Wr. P. RoIAND.-Tbis gentleman
rcclves t.he hner of Rnigbîhoodf for con-

spienous mnent in mlndin& bis own business,
and neyer making any star wbatever lu pub-
lic life; sîlco, for being the father of sucis a
jolly, briglit andI useful niember of soeiety
as MIr. WnL.%t H.

Sir IRscUARan J. CARiTWvsRIGT. -This gen -
tieman Is Knighted for conspieuous nient as
a dly on thse whsel; also for distinguislied
tenderness and moderation to-,xards bis
political opponeants; aiso, for bis gallant
thougli unsucefsful attemps to prevent
TILLIEY froma Ilperpetratin lbis poiicy of
pluinder "-(for doing 'whlch Her Majesty
las been pleased to kniglit tise said TiLLET).

Moulel Speech 1,y Rou. Chzis. F. Frazer.
Gentleraeei <s»d Co-reliyîoinsI.e:

I amn anxious to go bavk aigain to my sang
place in the Local Huse, and I caîl tapon
you to give me yotir votes to tiat end. if ar
bac it from me to appeal le your religions pre.
judicCe; I do isot ask you to support me bac-
cause I belong to thie samne cliurci tas you do0,
No; gentlement, nlot at ail. To ask yen te
do so would sirnpiy be to insult you, for It
would, bc thse saine as înt.lmating tîtat pos-
sibly you would vote against raie. NoNv,
gentlemen. I need bardly say tia for any of
m3 co-reiigionlsts tu vote tagiinst me is out
of thie question Remtember, I do not ask
vont to vote for me on co-religlonast grounds;
1 take it for granted yon %vill know enougli
te do so witliout being asked. Again, I
strsingly protest against appeals for support
be.iag made on tlie ground of nationality.
You are ail Scotelimen; I amn a Scoeclinian;
and 1 may just state that I flranly belleve
tisere are no people on eartb ie the Scotch.
Yet, do I as k you to support me because 1
amn your feilow-countrymafn? Neyer! geai-
tlemen, aever!-that la, bardly ever. 1 arn
aware thse Tories anake. secitonal, natioal
and sectarian appeals te the people. But tce
nover do se! At leat Idon't. I am n ot
dalng se on tils occasion. I ask you tu
particularly not.ice that 1 ani isot doing se.
Vou ait knoxv me; I feel It unnecessary to

formnally.-isk you to pledge nie your support,
for tise very ïac bat I am of thse same arace
and religion as yourselvessaould 1)0 sufficient
te secure my traumpliant return!

The Art Society.
31r. Gaip took a quiet ttnd contemplative

stroil the other day throtagb thse spaclous
galleries of tise Ontario Society of Artists,
and is delighted to pronounce thse exhibition
of tbis year a grand success. Tlie walls are
fully covered in tlie tlarce departments 'of oil,
waterand pencil work, and excellent indeed
are most of the performtances. But the
rcader must sec it forblimiselt, no descril.
tien eau do thse exhibition justice. A st--
Ing new fettre is tise displtty of work by
pupils of the Art Sciseol, and nothing couid
more eloqnentiy sing the praises of Mrin.
ScrirtEmDr, 31r. O'BitnN, . r. MýNAitHEtvs,
Mr. FERRE, Mr. FJSAsER, and the other
gnia a hninisi tecses titntese

pnai a"nts, wbt'c le shwts odeful

p r r e s e li st d e t . T h e f u tu re o f a rt
Pan Canda is btigisî if tia publ ic wvIlI do Itsdyinupbolding tise geod ivork owI golng
on.

A.s a devotee o! art in its best. and purest
fonnis, Gaîip dcms it lis duty to cuill atten-
tion to the performances of thse Swcdish
Ladies' Quartette. tu0 le givea aI the Royal
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday even-
ings of next week. Noîhing more charming
in thse musical lina ia likely to be enjoyed in
tbis city for many a day. aind no lover o!
music will willingly miss the Ireat. A mat-
Inee will be given on Wednesday afternoon.

Thse " EooouI" Cat.okin.
.iils kaeif the >-ecept atid pro cIice qof vr-

ioiii 6'aiza<lian G'overnamette.
Bv ZEDECrA1< Ti3MnEalTOP.

Questiot.-Wbat Is Economy?
Ausecer.-In precept, itlei an exceedingly

useful suabjeet for talk uit Pic-aice, Political
Dinners. etc, and is mumd valued by bolli
politicuil parties.

In practice, it is a lost art.
Q.-Do aIl political 'parties agree as te

wliat constitutes eeenemy?
A.-No, it depends upon wlietben tisey arc
ina " or '1 outs" II ow tlsey look aI it.
Q.-Deine Economny as undenstoosi by a

patIy in power.
A.-vonomy, as understood by a party in

p)ower, is: Hrowevcr much. tliey may liavc
accused ticr predecessors of extravagance,
neverthcless to continue the expendilure as
tiey found il, and even lues-cie it lu order
to provide for thse "1faitbful," and sliould
amy unipletisant questions las askcd, deelare
eanpliatially taat, tise aedditional expenditune
Is unavoidabie, owinsr to obligations incurred
by your prodecessoas whicli you have now
to filfil.

Q.-Define Economy as undersîood by a
Party in Opposition.

A. -Economy. as undcrstood lay a pRrty lu
Opposition, is:- Under ail circunastances te
assert and niaintain, tisaI the expenditure of
thie Goverrament is outrageons sand extrava-
gant.

Q.-How many kinds of Eeonomy are
tisene?

A~.-Tliere are a gsîed nîany kinds, baut
only ilinse lisat lire v-ery promnîfent. vîz:
IEeonomy," "Partial Econoaîy " and Il"Ri-

gid Eco aomy."
Q. -Wat do yon understand by - eono-

.A.-- Economy"I is really neduclug publie
expenditure, and eua'îailing tise expenses of
government. (N. B.-This sort Is very nmuci
out of drte now.a-dayýs).

Q.-Wliat is -"partial econemy?"
.A.-" Partial econoany," is uussking a L' re-

adJustuient"I uimoe the staff of severai de-
partmcn ta, and cuttang off tise iaealds o! a few
offi.iis druiwing small salaries, se as to show
air apparent dccrease, aind afterwards making
tlaings sweet for everybody Ilirougli contin-
gences.

Q.-Wbat is a Il rigid ecenoaiy?"
A.-A Ilrigid ecenomny" is practiced by

niakitag a sweeping reduction la tise atmbe-
of officiais (being ciareful always te eut Off
tie laeads of your political oppouents). and,
by-.and-bye, quietly fil] Up their places by

gasgtheni to frieads of your own part~-
takiug advantagc of thse occso o ids
foirk a fcw extra "lstandard bearers" into
nice sofî bertas wben yen are about it.

Q.-Whicbi of tîsese kînds of economy is
most in favor witli politacians?

A.-The latter, because thie exression
nigid ccouoiny " sonds xveit en tise hust-

ings. thougb someliow thse candidates aI-
Wuiys forget te explain 10ow it works.

Q.-Is not tisis eostly te the people, and
shouid It not bc altsred?

.A.-Yss, it is costly, but il won't be aller-
ed until tIhe Civil Service is maids permanent,
offices-bcbng filued by promotion; tili SCw
offices being flleci from its ranks.

Q.-WIsIy. Ilien, slould titis flot lie donc?
A.-lecausc the bnlk of tise votons do net

appear te understand tise full extent of hi
interest la the question, uiad the wire-p)ulllllsr
and party hacks, on bots sides (wbo s il hope
sons day to tas oIlieisoldcns themselves)
won't »be in a bîarny te enligisten theni.
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The Gr.at, R.vS.w ai Mo0ati!L A Plea fer the. Toronto Lawoer.
(B1 ca peda MAI.w) The Local Legilature of Ontario is coin-

pos fsturdy yeomen and Torontolawyers,
andthe pecopie outeideeemn :0 have-Rot it

* into tibeirlieadathat the latter predominate
'A" to an uneaed for extent. Juat now there - *. z

<'* ,%* j . le quite an Outcry in Borne of the constitu-
- encies againat the great evil of Toronto law- -

yerinm, and In one case at lest, it han resuit-
I ed in a oplit in the ministerlal ranks-

tii ~~Mr. Citooxe being opposcd b9yanother Re SISCIMENS M TH119<LLBU. *SISBVMKLE

* former on this ground. Xew, Gseizes thia;
opportunity to put ln a word for the gentle--__
men of the long robe. Lawyers have fer a 'long Iims-in fact fromn a perlod Ilto which /
the memory of man ranneth nlot te the con- -

trary " an old BîLcxnorEN would say-been
made the victsma cf tbc gentral abuse of the
world, and the very fact that they still lve

DEPARTUR<E OF TU GALLANT QUERN'5 OWN. and retain a reputatien for good nature
proves beyond doubt that,aa aclasa, they are
decidedly superior to the common herd.
Toronto la%% yers especially have been ma-
lgnd, and perhaps there are no mombers cf

- h profession in the wide world who repre-
sent iW virtues better than de these very

v men. It necd net be pointed out that To-
rontto's lawyers have made their city what
it is. Everybody knows that Toronto la per- I
haps the most law-abiding place of itsasize '

in America. And why ls this? Perbaps CIAN INTERNATION<AL FST 10? «&SON8 AND< FLOW

o u think it is because our dangerous clan.es 0? 8<508< FALi8TIS.
j rave, a wholesome fear of our Police force?

Wsii, so they bave, and very Justly-but
- +> falling into tihe hande of a Toronto peeler isa

as nothlng compared with falllng into the
clutches cf eut lawyers, and the people kncw r

USCE SIS HOOINOruEBAuS. It. Go te tho police court ny ficenig
and keep yùur eye on the unfortuDate pris-
crioer as; hée la pushed lote the pou. Te be (jsure hoe casts an uneasy look uipun the Magia-
trate, and an abasbed glance ah the Bobby
on the wltniess stand, but mark the startled

~.expression In his features as bis eye faitls
pupon the array of lawycrs sitting ah the

_____ table beforo hlm! It is notbard ho heuwho
- he montdreadsl Why isit that manyour

marchants refrain frein failing? Dote
fear the police? 1o8l it because they d

TU 4AYOIR OF MONTRAI, PRESISNTS A EBAUTIPOL nlot wishi te encourage the Assignons? No,
PLAO TO THU 13T1< BROOKLYN. it. le because they, toe, have the fear of obirI _____

~ I~~\lawyc-rs beforo cheir eyeé. Again, 1h wiil be
admltted that Toronto is a great boon te the INTERESTING CICKBUONT Ar TNM WINDSOR MOTE.

~ -- ~Province in general, furnishing a market for
3Z produce, sind providing the people witb

many bleasinga-inciuding illushrated hum-
A1 rous papers,-and vould it be fair te Ibis

'.~** '~.city te put tapon ber the burtben cf ?supLr_~ ~ ing ber Iatwyers wir.hout assistance? Reo
lcct that Torontc's bar is well nigh innuin-

otrit ARTIST liAKINCO, A SIrCH O? THE REVIEW vaoe erable, and net a few of the juniori; have no
Tac NOUNTAXU. visible means of support. To deplite the

tanks by putting a few scorcs Jure the Local '5r..-

Ecuse, and 'hus giving the (abesr a sllgbt .-

chance for a few weeks cach year, la at once ~I
cur friends in the country wilb thlnk se too.
when they give thîs matter their seber con-
sideration. Many moe arguments, even
stron or than the foregoiug, mlght be mnade

( -. .- 'on behtait of eut clients, but space forbids
THE8 SHAI FIONT AS SIEN FROM THS SANS POINT. at present.

Unx refined, edifying and amuBsix
days pedestrian match is ever. WALKfil
ba proved bis riglitto 1818 patronyanic by

- - taking the first money, and 11poor old man"
- NzLsclN bas beau rewarded 'wihh the iecond

'0-purse. Thev cau newv sit, dcwn, and spend TIEO1YNOTHDO.S

- -. - ~ theremainder of their daya getting their feet
-crewd lu tbe Rink mayr retire. Of course

* - there wlll bts ne more of thie crueity, an the TEm London Her<zd calla the 24th the
question of the extent of human endurance, <birtbday cf Rer Royal Hlghnens." And

- ~ - .... wb5ch wîss the grand moral qu~estion te be stili the Heraid is oes cf the most teliableocf
TUES QUEEN'S OWN EAING OFF- TUE ALel. decided Isy the- race, bas now ben sehtled. organs, and alniost toc loyal for anything,
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The cariy passenger catches the train.-El.
A suitabie dower for a widow is a xvi-

dotter.-N. Y. IS!qr.
*'What is trtîth?" inquires an editor. It's

bard to teli.-Moedo o eri.

A bird on tbe bonnet is worth two in a
muiliiner's show *case. -lSyr«cuse T;intes.

Sauceicssenkartoffelbruchbsauerlkrtiutkraflz-
wiuurst is a favorite Germean disli.-Ecâtmnfe.

The niost treachervus memory lit the wurld
belougs to the young man with a new wateb.

me ?i Rteorder.

It is the quahity of tbe mnusic Iliat maires
il necessary to chai» the uîonkcy Io the
baiud.-organ. - Uncle Sca.

Buttorceups tire plcntiful an the outsltirtS
of the ow-orsoIen erald. Reminan ts
of broken Pincifcre conipanies?

A San Altouio mocking-bird whisîies for
bcip so naturaiiy that policemen rtix andc
bide thelniselves çun a qfflet Ibeat.-YV 0. Pic
iytLte.

A book just pubiisbed is entitled Il avinjgs
and Doings of Great Me»." We notice that
the " Sayings " bave a large majarity.- Uticat
Observe?-.

The boyý wbo ]xad ta bie drive» to the bath
tub last wjnter. now bathes for bours nt a
Urne in the canaIs and rivers.-Oiiadnti
Commer'cial.

*What a deligbtful fellow that Bdward is
-s0 jolly-bis pocket.",ook always open."
-"N-Yes; to anyonc tliat wants ta put any-
tiuine in i.-r

It is one of the physiolagicai mysteries
why a boy's bands will blister so much
quicker on a boc*handie than liscy wil onua
base bail bat,-Stetibenvlile Heriald.

It is always the big fellows wba get te te
front in the crowd. -Loak at the strawberry
box for instance; the ltttte cènes are a]iways
at the bottom.-Philadelphia Chronicle-Mrold.

The fies, says the Boston Transcript, is tbe
politiciant of t he inseet world. He la ever
îtehing for, place, creates no end of disturb-
ance, sud i you neyer know where te find
hi. lu

The Iiimman sleectan consists of more than
200 distinct bancs. Sa when a mn says
every banc in bis body aches, yeoi may know
ho là the ianded praprictor of 1200 iche-rs.
Bulletin.

WhCn SIÂruEsEAx()wrote, 'What's
la a riane? " lie wVis probably thinking of
tire tinte whlen bis own narni woti1dn't bo
spclied aiikc by any twa people la the world.
-liewkete.

KIND 01,1) L.%nv-" l{ere, yeti bad boy,
stop draggiug your littielbrother alongr lilco
ltaI: yau May millm et BD Boy-' Gai.!
Don'- otîre; got anothcr in te bouse."1-
Vaicie Si.

Spesir of a mnan's marbie brow, and lie
wil] glaw witb consciaus pricle; but allude to
bis marbèle head. end bles Mia in a minute.
Language ls a siippery tbing te f001 wilh
much. - Boston Post.

At St. Anne's Sabbath School in Laweii,
la answer to the question, IlWhich is the
gres st church festival?" a EltIle Orphan of
6 years promptly responded, IlThte straw-
berri estival."ý-Loweil Courier.

Papers with patent intestines are just
caming out brigbt and frest wltb te newsy
statement tloat a Ilprize-fight between
DwYER and ELLIOTT t0 take Place in CanaR-
dta . tlkcd of."-O. . Derrick.

It is sald that MNr. IEENDRoN, htisband
of ,YDiA THS.IpMsoiN, bas retired ii a
fo tune of bal a million So, perbaps, it
is about linme for hlm to geL a divorce and
let samne other feliow get; rich.-Jersey City
Jloèirzl.

Eiglitecn yoin.g ladiesi play base bail la
New YorIi. Hope tlîey are good catches.
Arerv' is to be fashionable amtong te
ladiesz and very properly; every young lady
shSuld kaow bow to moine ber beau.-Bos-
ton BtiZlctin.

Mrs. PARVENUE Wanted te make a collc.
lion of auticjuities, anti wben a conuoisseur
told lier sbe sbouid have sorneiline as a
nucleus, site said no: if fihe could not .gel, an
aId cletia she wouldn't bave tnay.-.5euben-

MtaGitpY, who atcmpted ta assassin-
ste EDW!N BooTur, may bc insane, but inves-
tigaution faits t0 show tbat be was ever crazy
enoigi te 10 ang bideous bine dishes on bis
wii an the piea of hiaving ain tesriîetic taste.
-YVrist'urur IRenoM.

A reliealer tried te vote a dead man la
San Frau'cisco, and a littho Irisbntan objeet-
cd. -On what n&rouind?" sala the judge.
IlBecause," snid PA&T, Ilthe man dicdl lu the
Fourtit Ward, and ye aire after voting him
in te Tbird.-Boston, Caunricn.".

If a coîuntry edilor's purse was aus long as
lte tinte lus delinquent subscribers taire ta
psy for Ibeir paper, and as well filled as bis
imagination, wbAt a mine of wealtb hoe could
conimand! And if-but let's Icave the pain-
fui stubject.-ITack. Reljtlican.

A hairpin is a very use!i lbing ta a
wounan. It serves the purpose of a baoth-
pick. buttonhook. and bair-fastenor, but al
tiuis is no excuse for itaving ane la yaur vest
pocret. wben your wiife don't knaw wbere il
canes from.-bigumnfoè Rejuublican.

Now is the season af the yesr *vben the
mnia wbo scs te sign "Presti paint." will
walk ui) 10 the door, beave the marks of bis
dirty fingers an it, and go away muttering ta
himieîf, Il i hat's sa. " This proves that bie
la just about as fresit as te paint is.-Et.

,% rnllraad travel.ler wbo bod Ilfive minutes
for refreslîments," undertook to coul for a
plate of " Saucissendartoffelbruicbsauerkr-au-
tkranzwuuirst," and the train wvas at lte
next station, twenty miles distant, before
hoe bad tbc disb bal named.-Voristowrr
HeralZ.

"Have yoit heard tite nous. nty doar?"
No, wýhat?

"DiANu arnd FLoiRENcE bave made up."
No-, bave tbey, thougt? "

-Yes. ench frankly admitbed tbat the
other çwns wrong, and perbaps she was ton,
and naw they arc the best enemies in lte
wi-rd.-&l.

Snob Is the formidable uîntagonism of the
sexes that a chance ta give a Roland far an
Oliver il; neyer lost. "Don't you îbink litI
a goo likeness of me?" said a pretty wife
ta ber srnîîll fraction of horself caIled lier
husband' "Very good." was the reply,
"lexcept tbat there is alittie tan mucit repose
a bout tc nîoiih. "-Rck. Repu.d <a.

Let us wbisper a word ta aur young
friends: " lDon'l wasto aay time , learnin'
to Write ' paetry.' Become a left-bsnded
bal sian. Yeti can naine your own ternis,
arad, by standing in witb managers 0f the
gaine, maire more money in a single season
titan thte yearly receipts of any poct wba
ever wrobe an Englisbi verse.- Toledo Rlade.

%V ben a wonian's eyes sparirle and bier
face glows front tbe lre wliîbin. wille ber
longue rails off information about Igneaus
rocks and stratifiod rocks, silurien rockt and
coal~onerate rocks. of calcarcouI; rocks and
argiliaceous soit, iL is safe te say shie was
bora in Bi"ston, or et leatt bar an uncle liv-
ing in Massachusetts -Erie lcnad.

An ambitious yaung clerir in a wbalesale
grocery establishmnent resoivos ta enter the
civil service a so presenits hiraself before
the examiners. One of the questionès is,
II Witsît l caffec, -a where daes it cornte
froin?" «', conte now. yoti know." sitys
bte candidate: "I1 can't give awav tbe boss
-hlow me ta plead privilege. Tbnt's a pro-
feissional secret. "-Ev.

If voit werc ta accuse Miss ]NLÎEDE
FiuEEY of ovcrveenilng self-conceit, yeti
would nlot aba;i bier lu te lest; site would
retort t'ist one bas a perfect rigLbt. ta admire
the masterpieces of Nature. The day after
bte announicoîent at bier eugagemtent ta
FtRED Dcity, an nid friend offered bis con-
gratulations. IlNot nie." site said, and she
twiched her nase liaughtily-" coiigratulate
F.RED. "-Ptick.

Or;rvER WENDELTL HOLXES. lu sendinrr a
poont ta the Y Y. Tribune, says in a postscript:

1Poonts are rarely printed correctly in news-
popers. This is te reason sa nuany pools
die yaung." o>f course, after titis informa-
tion, vcry few newspuîpers Winl bercafter
corretly'priaI te verses of youne poets.
The poems wîll always be given ta lte "in-
telligent campositor" ta put la type. and the
proof-reader will forge to rend the proaf.-
Norrislown Herald.

Ho was a venerfible and agriculturtil laak-
ing man, attired in te latest New Jersey
fashion, and bie stood an a street corner
ncar Washtington Market. Holding up bis
left band and gaziag rellectively upon tbree
pieces of string tied around an equal nunt-
ber of fingers, hoe solîloquized: IlThat's ta
remind me-geL a spool of catton; t'ather
moians, don't farget the calice: but, wbat lu
thundcr's Itis one for? Ah, by gum! that's
doa't got drnnk atoain."I-. . Coin. Adî,'r.

A resident on Bush street wbo ba a horse
ta soîl wss directed te a citizen on »Niath
avenuie. wba wantedl ta buy. and afler et lit-
tic talk the two made a titile. The Nintit
avenue man gave an old borse and $28 la
cash for the otiter, and everytbing seemed
perfectly satisfactory. In a day or two,
bowevcr, the Bush street mia retiurned and
said: "You and Imade atradelthe alter day?"

-Ycs," repiied the othor.
" You are a monther af te cburcb, 1 un-

derstaud?"
1I arn.",

"Well, taI barse you Lraded with me bas
a spavin, and you neyer sald a word about
it. Whal sort of trickery is Ibis for a Chris
tian man ta engage la?"

Tue otitor entered the bouse wibbaut a
word, afi nfbor a minute reappesred wibt
tbe farnily Bible and ssid:-

Il 31. Blank. bere is my guide and'conso-
lation. 1 bave rend Ibis book ltrougit and
tbrougit, and if you wiil take It and find
wbere a Chtristian man is î'eq uired ta point
out spavins la a borse trade I'Il buv yon a
botter borse thon you ever awned 1"

The Bush street min went lhane witb
new thougits in bis hcad, and lie bis said no
mare about te excbange.-Detroit Free Press.
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ORt, PLAIN WORD$ FR03!I A PLAIN ]RAND.

Mr. SPECTÂTOR BRAY. Of Montreal, comrpares Pitîrps attîîclgilg )MACPIHERSON to a
laIte doz barkine et the man in the moon.

Truc; ond thie spectacle of Mr. BitAy rush-
Ing to the defeuce of the Saugecn Glunt on
every possible occasion la as divcrting als the
siglit of a bantiim lien shicl *iug, ber hiaif
'glrownlà$langlial chtckici tronei'i nppronching
thuuder storm.

I won*t go te thir Pîrliîgrapberb' pic-ljic
they talli ofgtlît . I enjoy wit. and
relitil au occasinîtil (lit) ito the colttmlns
wrlien by the clever y uuug meu wi 'viii
aleet on tiiet occasiOII. but I amn afri<il 1
woul nevcrsurvive a Ipersiona.l intxtintr wit I
tiieni aIl in a crowd. No; 1 refflIv caiiîtgo
unless Imp>romptu puus àwid reveîiîîed para-
grals are absolitely probibitecl.

Glad tii sec Erny BLAiIZE Coliiîg out of
bis bbell tin.iii and Iooking, and speaking

il. .2%]r. B3. is a Very pronislng yntuug
mani, but as yet lic hîsn*t perforined railch
in the way of 'stitcscritft. Let us ai] sta nd
lîack aud give lm air,; therc iS no tliliug

whtlemy do yet. Meantiine I hope i

mây find lis projected stumping tour bene-
tielal to bis lîeulth.

I believe il coets Mr. BLAKEz a great effort
to make speeches on Local or even Do-
minion aiffairs. It is bis gond nature whicli
conscrits to the iniportunities of bis frjends.
Not Iiat it is any trouble te him te conmand
lantuage or thon ghlts,' but simply that lie
feels no interest in the strugge, compared
Vwith Wliat Sir JOhIN, or Mr. bitowN or 1Mr.
MOWAT does. The language of bis heurt
very likely is-Give me au Imperial arena or
give ine-my law bookis.

Paiek is at it agnin, tbrowing filth lit the
iMat-quis of LORNE, an occupation whicli no
doubt disgusts respectable A iericans cven
more then CanadianS. WC aIlI enJoY fun,
and no one would relish a fair joke agalnst
himself more [ban Lord LouRNE, but .Packs
effusions arc net wittv; they are spîrel'ul,
vulgar iand nasty, and wçould probabtly give
the Governor pain if lie ever saw tliem,
which it isn'[ likely lie does.

1 would like to bc able [o draw like TiEP.
PLER, and to concive ideas like B17NrER,
but l'dl rather lie a dog and bey the unoon
than publisli a paper wbich a pure.mindeâ
man cotildn't talce home and spread out on
bis dinlng-room table.

One brandi of business at afi events bias
rcvived wonderfilly under [lie N. P., and
tit is thec manutzicturing of Canadien

Kngt. Mr. CARTWRIOIIT will neliter
dcnylnor.i grumble at this. But a revival ln
any other brandi would have heeni quite
as useful and acceptable to the people et
largre. No doulit it is ver3- kind of Rer

fjesty [o occasionally decorate a feir of
Our proulinent men ulth. the gew-gaws of
knigbtliood, and undoubtedlly it ticliles the
favored fellows neairly to death, but thie
-WhOle thing is distasteful [o thic presexît gen.
eratlon, and out of sympatby wi[h [be
genlus 0f ibis Continent.

mind I sbould like to kriow why aLEx.
ÏNACRENZÎIE WaS left out of the list. To lie

GRIE&T WESTERN R MLWAY.

FOR

Ivianitoba, the. North West Territories,
OR ANY POINT IN

WESTERN CANADA OR THE UJNITED STATES,
Shouid rcinîsmber that this is the most comtuortable and
direct route:; and the only line in Canada i-unning the

CEI.ElIRAT-ED DINING CAS
in conncrion wilh the Aichigan Central kt. Rd., hetscen
Suspension Biridge aud Chicago. W.Vagner*s Slueping
Cars attachcd tu .u1l Night Train%, Parlor Cars t0 Day
Trains.

Tl1ltOlI1 TICKE.TS hy thtis Ilopular Routîe can Un
Iobtained rit l..osrrst Rate,. : Ail Principal Staions, andI
front Ant- reprc.senting the Lint througlu Caniada.

iý. IIROUGHTON,

'rHIR1TV.}OURTH YEAR.

The Most Popuier Scientific Paper ln thé World
Only $3.20 a T7par, Iicludlig reclusre. Wcekly.

ÎÏ21 Numilers a Tear. 4,00 I>oQk pages.

Timkýi cst:. înu, ri re ia large c s.Is Weeliy
Newvspatper ot Sixteen pages, priieci in the ijios beautitul

presentung the iiewest lnusentione and the most receit Ad-
vance.,% ite *Art nd Science-,: iîucludi,îç New aixi Inter-
-ting Factsin Agriculture, Horticulture, the Hontc. ile.,i
.Nitdical Progress, Social Science, Natural Histury, (Geol.
ogyý, Astroitoiin. Tihe stioe valualîle praetical papersî, lîy
enilient %vriîe. iii ail departutents of Sciecc, seuil hu fetind
ini the Sciciitifc Aniurican;

Terin, $3.20 per yenr, $1.6o hait yçar, n-hici include:
potg DIiscount ta Agents. Single copie, ten cents.

olbyail Neoek-.Remit by po-,t.l ord.r to
MUNN & C., Pul)lislhers, 37 Park Rowv, New Vork.

Iconnection sciîh the SlnPATENTS« cittrcti esrMs
&Co. are SulicitreutArnerico,,ansI Foreign lutents, hase

liait 34 y-ears experienee, anii notv have the hargest «sual,-
lishmnent in the werlsl. Patents are obmainu.d on the Ucst
ternis. A S1îecial notice is moade je the Selctllc Âmerl.
cati, otail lInventions patented tltrougli tbis Agency, scîth
the nzmçsand residence ut the Patente.,. Il tUe immensee
circulation thus, given, public attention i-i dîrçcted 10 thc
merits ut the neîi p.ilent, andI sales ur introductiun oftn
easilv effect.nl.

ltyeruîias madea neîrdi-.cus-eryurinveniuîî,ca.n
ase ta, reut charge, mchether a paint crin prulsably. Uc

obtained, by ssritin to the unsler-.îgned. Wc' also seuîd
fkeour HandP ablout thcienet L.ass, Paten1ts,

C~aveaus, 1 aeMrs their costs, and huis procstred, wvith
hints fur prudeirin; adeanrces on inventions. Address for
papier or concurntng Patents, NIUNN & CO., 37 Park
Rose, New-vork,.

Subscriptionu receisesl by RFNGiOuGm [>505.. Toronto.

A GENTS, READ TIS.

'We seul pay Agents a Salary of Sroo per month andI
expenses, or alluse a large cou,no-uion tu sel[ our nese aIl
scoicerful i»niouis. Il' ,o -/zut ns- ay. Saniplç
ires, Atdres-,,

SHFEUNIAN &. CO., Ntzrâhaîil, Mfich.
xii.t6-3m

I.,Oo csetcd in W~ait St. Stock.
Ikes turtunes4 cvery niolith.$10 TO100tiook sent ice explainitie

cverythînz.
Addres BAXTER & Ce., Dankers, 17 %Vall St., N. Y.

TIIE Lonîdon Atfrertiseir is iuundating the
West iil crocodile tetrq lit the wickcedness
of M',r. JoiiN TÀYLOII, whoî,it is alleged, iii a
speech djelii'crcd at one of Mi. lNlriiDI'r'S
meetings, seid [bat most of thc cuîîigrants
bronglit out by thec MOWAT GoverDUIent
were l otv black ainu-ds trouii the sluills of
London." Mlr. TlYLOR deutes titit lie sait
so. but this doseu't înollify the pain of flic

'1ie-a bit. and it dtniîinds [litI the vile
sianderer 81bo11l be p)ulli$sbed [lit the re-
spectable but inaligned cnîigrantIS should
risc lu their îîîight and cruish [lie impinuis
'1'AYLOI-bVý' votin-C flZtinSlt MEREDITtH!
Thîis is the* pochec jtsticè of clection times.

sure, sensible mau, bit refused the hionor once
before; l>ut su, did GEoitîGE BRtOWN. Who
lias baad to rcpeit lis editoriel utterance,
"respectfully declined." HerlMajesty seenis

determined to mîîke a knight out of the
OIutîs.iian, aînd itext time she will pro)ally
snccecd. But «iMCizE-ztE should et ail
evetuts hiave been askcd. Surcly lus services
bave been as distingulslied as Ihose Of CAIIT-
WRICnT, or TiLýT.Ey, or- Tupî'En. orCA-
B3ELL,.

TI c sayLANEVINW41 tebavc been lu.-
Clu(linliecernioy, ulyfiehappetied

to lie otît ot th(, coutîtry. Toc bncI' H-e
-would ineke a îîi0st freagraîît liniglit. But
lie cai tic Put !Lu t le itlexi bateli aloug- wiih

HcN'rN<ToN,îîîd ltVIZERlT, anti Cr:litiE
andI Johen JosnPir IIAwizuN$ tîtd CAMcION,
aîîd a tew ottier distiugii-lcd people wthose
lmnnds tire cleati.

By ilue way, I beg letîVe t 1 timinte JAcIC
Aý.%cDo.NELE, for solue hiotor or- otiier tît
tlie bands of Royalty. He Is undoîibîely
tho Most distingruishcd pî:asty in tho coiînîwy
lit pwcsent. Andi bis service.s in lthe House
lateiy bave nover yet tîeti î-ecoguizet, -as
tliey otîglit [o be. Shotiîdn*t lie gel thie
Gr'and Order of the Gartet--or [lie Boot, nir
soliiethuigiý*

Seene in the Globe Sanctumm.
J diu,-,î<ief Io Skib-ExlWo-. -I wani 3-ou to

ivrite a notice of Pîirrs' p)amphlet; a izond,
breezy notice, strotng as ynu know liox, uu-
derst end?

,9ub&litT.-Ac, ye, Sir.
Retires Io his desl,'. Retterns in1 hadf aut hotu'

mald seihrnitt thef.utîj Wle hav liait thle-
cîroiy[ lanc itt the pamp>hlet issued

bporM.c'îtirs, t-e tinfortunlatc body
'v;tp msbigrade a tool of by tlie Tory
faction. To sty thatt tlîe patiplilet is idiotie
wonîd liCloonfitteriLng. It is tlie Most uniquie
examî,le of itieilicltl we have ever liad tlie
misfortuiie [ ,te. if thlere tire :iny electors
who enu li intitiencedl hy suicli twedçlie, wc
are willing tliey slîould vote agiîinst oîîr Par
ty; %ve would bc isaslmîed to cast our votes
with [lient. Piitrî's ouglit t0 go and batle
bis head.

tbick liîaded iozel; you have wvritteu aî not-
ice Of Pitiers', stupid Tory pamphlet! 1
mecant you 10 refer Io lis t-lever and brilliaiît
br'ochurîe in support or 3f-NowAr! (Exil in dis-
gztst>.

Gittr extends tlie ro-ht ba'ndt of fellovsip
te the Ivât >owdo, wliit bl wekl maide ilýs
drt,îdt as a comic illustrîteu jourual. Its
typlographidîil apperance is neat, Unt thec
contcnts. botli lite, ary antd trtislic, are hie h.
lv eredtîlable. The caîrtoonse are by Mr. 'W.
ô. AŽ4nnEvS, a g7entîenueil wvbose clever pen
aîîd imk sketches ]laîve frequenîlI- attreeleul
notice in [lie city. Now Ihat lie lins a per-.
inaticlil spheco îf labor. 've trust lus talent.-
urilî lie rapidly developed. Tlîe N(ilioiiril
pr-ofesses te bc independretît iîî politics, aîîdl
it cerîtaity is itidepeîîdenî-of eue part%*.
MNr. AT.ECîc Wiîtcur', ilu0 pripuler IRlefor'm
Oretor, Is [lic editor.

'i'ýhe Qneecî'e usin relurîsîl houre U>- pecial train on
Sund ly aternoun. havitg lctt MumIitrea abotit iijo t

This is the fastest tilîe oit record. Elc-
[ricity Is ''ito urlere " :îlongside of a Graînd
Trunk train, or-a% Globp reporter.
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THE GEMS 0F THE ART EXHIBITION-WITH MANY APOLOGIES TO THE ONTARIO SOCIETY.

'ti ,
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